
Jo W. Inner No. 1 well.

Nov Interest District, Randolph County, W. Va.
By South Penn Oil Compsny, Parkersburg, W' Va.
Located 5,2 miles S. of 390 05! and 3495 miles W. of 79° 45+
Belington Quadrangle - 32
Elevation 1972,91 L (Ground)
Permit - Rsadsls^h^ .
Drilling commenced dune-1949;
Dry Sole
Section based on samples from 1450 to 6095; examined by Russell R. Flowers,

Top Bottom Thicknes#

1450 1481 31 Shale, black, highly calcareous

1481 1604 23

1504 1528 24

1528 1537 9

1537 1551 14

1551 1556 15

1566 1578 12

1578 1587 9

1587 1691 4

1591 1600 9

1600 1610 10

1610 1646 36

Runtersvills Formatten . 244 Feet.

Li, steno (very shaly ) to calcareous shale, dark.
gray to black ( earbanaceous ), small amount ii ohesr-
ty;'small amount of brownish=bl aok to dark yellow-
ish brown siltstone (bentonitic ), very shaly

Chart, very light gray to medium light gray
(translucent to opaque ), sodium dark gray to dark-
gray and brownish-black ' ("deada ), very shaly,
calcareous and dolomitic; small amount is vo y
silty and glauoonitio

Chert, very light to medium-gray and brownish-
gray (very shaly), moatl opaque , contains sili-
oeoVat sponge spicules ( ii, dolomitic and somewhat
calcareous , somewhat glauconitio in part

Chart ehite (opaque to milky ), light- to medium-
gray glauconitio in part , contains spots
and streaks of brownish-gray to brownish black (very
shaly ) material , somewhat dolomitio

Chart, whits (opaque ) to very light gray (milky),
some brownish..gray to brownish-black spots and
streaks (very shaly ); small amount of medium-gray,
glauconitio ailtstene

Chart, light to medium light gray, translucent to
opaque , contains large numbers of siliceous sponge
spioules ( t) and some dark. gray ( shaly ) material

Chart to silts tons , medium light to medium-gray,
memo dark-gray (shalt') streaks , glauconitie; trace
of pyrite

Silt, tone , medium-gray, some medium light gray,
sir dark-gray (shaly), vary chefy, somewhat glt-
conitlo , slixtly dolomitic

Chart to siltstone ,,, medium- to dark-gray ( shaly),
glauconitio , somewhat pyritic

Chart , medium- to dark-gray (very ahaiy), silty,
somewhat pyritic; glauconitio in part ; small amount
at is dolomitic

Chart , medium-gray, "dead", silty in part ; ehert,
medium dark gray to grayish-black, shaly to silty
shale; small amount of pyrite finely disseminated
in the -short throughout this interval



1646 1661 is

1661 1672 11

1672 1892 20

1892 1708 16

1708 1716 7

1715 1717 2

1717 1725 8

1725 1734 9

1734 1742 8

1742 1747 5

1747 1753 B

1753 1758 3

1756 1758 2

1758 1762 4

1762 1766 4

1768 1768 2

Chart , dark-gray to gray sh-bla k, very shaly; some
medium to medium dark gray"dead"tehart

Chart (very aholy) to shale (siliceous), medium dark
to dark.-gray, some dark-gray to grayish-black

Shale , dark-gray to grayish-black, silicified in part,
scull amount is pyritic

Shale , dark-gray , to grayish -black at the top to
madmen dark and dark-gray at the bottom , some of the
shale contains pyritised sponge spicules (!), moderate-
17 pyritic

Shale , medium dark grey to grayish-black, pyritic;
trace of glaueonite

Chart, medium- to dark-gray; silty, shaly in part,
highly calcareous in part

Limestone, sodium-gray, very silty, cherty to a
dark-gray and grayish-black, silty, calcareous shale

Oriskany Sandstone , 139 Feet.

Sandstone , light-gray with sans medium-gray spots,
fine- to:eoarse-grained, very highly calcareous with
limestone spots, most d the sand grains are clear
and glassy (subrounded to rounded ) quartz

Limestone (very sandy) at top to sandstone (very
highly calcareous ) at the bottom, medium light gra$,
fine- to medium-grained , subrounded to rounded, some
black (interstitial ) material , an occasional coarse
(quarts) grain

Limestone (very sandy) at top to sandstone (very
highly calcareous ) at the bottom, mostly mediumlight gray, very fine to tins-gr*ttmad, mostly sub-
rounded, contains a little black ( ahaly ) material

Sandstone, ligtmt-gray, very fine to fine-grained
with sane medium grains at the top to tine- and
medium-grained at the bottom, subrounded to rounded,
highly calcareous, contains a little black (shaly)
material

Sandstone, very light to light gray, medium- tocoarse-grained, subrounded to rounded; containsmedium-gray, fine to medium-gra$aed, shaly, highly
calcareous spots

Sandstone, very light to light-gray ( with seerindium-gray, 'holy streaks ), fine- to medium-grained,
subrounded to rounded , mom coarse grains , calcareous

Sandstone, light-gray (with dark-gray to grayish-black, very obaly, highly calcareous, silty streaks),
fine to medium-grained , subrounded to rounded, somecoarse grains

Sandstone , very light to light-gray, fine to medium-grained, sub rounded to rounded , some coarse grains,highly calcareous in part, some dark-gray to black(ahaly) material

, g o ark-gray, tvery firs o coarseBraised , highly calcareous, very ahaly in part

Sandstone li ht- t d



1768 1770 2 Sandstone , light-gray, some dark-gray (shaly)streaks,
very fins to medium-grained, some coarse grains, cal-
careous

1770 1772 2 Sandstone (highly calcareons) to limestone (very sandy),

1772 17% 6

light- to dark-gray, very ahaly in part

Sandstone, light-gray(with medium-gray, somewhat abaaly,
calcareous streaks very tine to coarse grained, highly
calcareous in pa t

1778 17L 13 Sandstone , light-gray with media-gray ( shaly) streaks,

1791 17* 6

very fine to medium-grad, highly calcarsoia

Sandstone, light to medium light gray, fins- to
median-grained at the top, very fine to fins-grained
with some medium grains in the middle and lower parts,
very highly calcareous with fossiliferous (limestone)
spots, some dark (shaly) material, ahaly in part at
the bottom

1797 180 7 Sandstone , media- to dark-gray, very tine grained,
sent fine grains , highly calcareous , with fossiliferous
(limestone ) spots, shaly

1804 18 1 6 Sandstone , light-gray (with some medium gray shaly
41 streaks ), very fins to tine-grained, some msdi grains

at the top, calcareous

1810 181? 9 Sandstone , very light gray, fine- to msdiua-grained,

1823 1830 7
I

1866 186q 9

188#
t

18684

1868 1870 8

1

1876 1883; 5

1881 1887 6

media-grainsd, subrouaded to rounded, some coarse
grains, fine to very fine at the top, slightly Geisar-
eous, all at this sandstone contains some black (inter-
stitial) material but is mostly quarts

subrounded to rounded, some coarse grains , mostly
quarts , somewhat calcareous , small amount of black
(interstitial) material

Sandstone , light-gray, very fine to fine-grained,
some sodium grains , contains some black (interstitial)
material, somewhat calcareous

Sandstone , medium-gray (color due to black interstitial
material), fine-grained with many medium to coarse grains,
very fine grained in part, calcareous

Sandstone, medium light to light-gray, tine- to

Sandstone, light-gray, very fine to fine -grained, some
media to care (well roundsd)grains , calcareous

Hslderberg Donation, 700 Feet.

Sandstone , light to medium light gray, moss dark gray
(shaly ) streaks , very fins graiabed, highly calcareous

Sandstone , sodium light to medium dark gray, very
fins grained, some dark-gray (shyly) streaks, darker
in color at the top, highly calcareous ; a little chart
at the batten

Sandstone (very fins) to abort at the top to ciltstons
and sandstone (very fine) at the bottom, media light
to medium-gray, some dark-gray (very shaly), very highly
calcareous

Sandstone (ve fine) to sil st tone , sodium to dark-gray (very shalt', very highly calcareous at the top to

bottom,
silty and sandy, somewhat shorty limestone at the
lfighter in color in the lower part



1887 1889 8 Limestone, medium light to medium-gray, (with
brownish-gray east), some dark-gray (shaly), very.
sandy (very fine) and silty, ckerty

1889 1906 17 Limestone, light- to medium-gray (with light-gray
spots), very sabdy (very fine to coarse-grained),
mostly fine to very fine at the bottom, contains soar
dark-gray (sholy) material

1906 1918 22 Limestone medium light to medium-gray, some dark
gray (shalt'), very sandy (very fine)

1918 1922 4 Limestone, medium- to dark-gray (with brownish-gray
east), very sandy (very fine) and very silty

1922 1928 6 Limestone, medium light to Medium dark gray, very
sandy (vap y fine to sedimt-grained)

1928 1937 9 Limestone, light- to medium-gray, very sandy (very
fine to fine)

1997 1946 8 Limestone, media to medium dark gray, sandy (very
fine to 'fine)

1945 1958 13 Limestone (very sandy) to sandstone (very fine to,
fl=4v very highly ealoareous), media light to
medium-gray, small amount's of dark, shA61 y material

1958 1975E 17 Sandstone, 1igbt-gray at the top to medium light
gray at the bottom, some medium-gray (shaly) in the
lever part, very highly oaloareous A th nose sandy
limestone, very fins to fine-grained"

1975 1982 7 Limestono, medium- to dark-gray (shaly) with some
light-gray spots, ve sandy very fine to fine, some
fine to medium grains), silty

1982 1998 16 Sandstone, medium-gray, very fins to fine-grained,
very highly calcareous to a dark-gray (airy silty*
and sandy, shaly) limestone, shorty in part

1998 2010 12 Limestone medium- to dark-gray, some grayish-black
(very shalyj, very silty to a calcareous siltstone
and silty shale, more *holy in the lower part,
somewhat shorty

2010 2016 6 Shale, dark-gray to grayish-blacks, very highly cal-
careous, silty; some medium- to dark-gray, very silty,
and sandy (very fine) limestone; small amount of chart

2016 2031 15 Limestone, dark-gray to grayish-black, very silty
to a saloareous siltstons and a grayish-black to
brownish-blacks silty, calcareous shale

2031 2054 23 Limestone, dark-gray to brownish-black, silty and
very shalt' to a grayish-black, ealoareous shale

2054 2083 29 Shale, brownish-black to grayish-black, highly cal-
careous with limestone spots, more highly calcareous
in the lower part

2083 2183 100 Shale (highly calcareous) with some very shaly lime-
stone, brownish-black to black (with sons light- to
medium-gray limestone spots)

2183 2197 14 Shale, brown 14h-black to grayish-black ighly
caloareous; some medium-gray to brownish-blacckk liims-
stone, very shaly (2197 to 2196 depth osrrestieny)

2196 2206 9 Limestone, medium-gray to brownish-grays shalys
cherty, glauconitio in part



2206 2233 28

2233 2251 18

2251 2256 b

2256 2268 12

2268 2283 15

2283 2305 22

2305 2318 15

2315 2387 69

2387 2396 9

Limestone, medium light gray to brow alsh-gray
and medium-gray to brownish-black (shaly), aherty,
silty (tiny enhedral quarts graiks), somewhat sandy
(fine to very five)

Lie stone, me di is-gray to brownish gray, some dark.
gray to brownish-black (ehaly), very sandy (fine to
medium at the top, very fine to fine at the batten);
small amount of abort

Limestone , brownish-blac$ (with very light to light
gray spots), small amout is doleaitla ; sandy in part
(fins to very fins)

Limestone , medium to medium dark gray, very silty,
dolomitic ; a large amount of brownish-black, very
shaly , somewhat dolomitic limestone

S2a 1. , (very highly calcareous) and same limestone
(very shaly ), dark-gray to brownish-black, somewhat
dolomitic

Sbals (very highly calcareous ) to, limestone, very
shalt', dark-gray to brownish-black , sons brownish-
black to greenish-black , somewhat dolomitic; a large
amount of medium to medium darn gray, very silty,
somewhat dolomitic limestone in the middle part

Limestone, dark gray to gra lab-black and brownish..
black (with cads gray spots

),
very shaly with some

calcareous shale

Limestone, dark-gray to brownish- and grayish-black
(with light- to medium-gray spots ), very shalt' to a
calcareous shale, dslomitio, somewhat dolomitic in
the lower part, silty in the upper part, very eherty
at 2331+ to 8334', loss shaly toward the bottom; this
interval is lose shalt' then the above interval

Limestone, medium- to dark-gray (somewhat shaly) to
grayish black (very shaly to shake ), some light-gray,
silty, fossiliferous

2396 2405 7 Limestone, medium light to msdiun-grays urno light.
gray, shaly, silty, somewhat cherty

2405 2409 6 Limestone, very light to medium light
medium-gray (shalt'), very silty, somewha

gray, some
t eherty

2409 2414 5 Limestone, very light to light-gray, elastic texture,
somewhat oherty and shaly

2414 2431 17 Shale, dark-gray to grayish- and olive-black, cal
careous(with highly fossiliferous, limestone spots)
some medium light to dark-gray chart

2431 2457 6 Siltstc;nne, dark-gray to olive-gray, highly calcar-
eous, much kaclinitio material; sours light- to medium-
gray chart

2437 2460 23 shale, (calcareous) to limestone (very, shalt'), medium
dark to dark-gray (with brownish east in lower part),
silty in part, somewhat cherty, feesilii`erous

2460 2490 20 Limestone (very shalt') and some calcareous shale,
dark-gray (with olive-cast ), some grayish-black,
fossiliferous, somewhat silty

2480 2490 10 Limestone, dark-gray to olive-black, very shaly,
highly fossiliferous abort



2490 2510 20

2510 2515 5

2515 2536 21

2536 2552 16

2552 2564 12

2564 2574 10

2574 2695 121

2695 2745 50

2745 2757 12

2757 2769 22

2789 2777 8

2777 2791 14

2791 2812 21

2812 2865 13

2825 2832 7

2882 2848 16

Limestone, mottled sodium-gray (fossikiferous)
and dark-gray to brownish-black (very shaly), some-
what silty; some dark-gray to brownish-black calcar-
sous shale

Limestone, brownish-black to grayish-black, very
shaly , and limestone , light-gray to medium dark gray
(with brownish cast), highly fossiliferous

Limestone, brownish-gray to medium and medium dark
gray, a large amount of brownish-black to grayish-
black (very shaly ) at the top, silty in the upper
part, sandy in the middle and lower part, slightly
dolomitic

Limestone , dark-gray to grayish-black and brownish.
-black, very shaly and very silty with some calcareous

shale and siltatens , dolomitic in the lower part

Limestone , dark-gray to grayish-black (with brownish
cast ), try silty and very shaly to a calcareous silt-
stone and shale, dolomitic

Oayngan Series, 436 Feet.

Dolomite-ash ydrite rock, brownish-bla4,sk to ]Muck,
cam brownish-gray to dark-gray, shaly and calcareous
at the top extremely fine textured (miaresepplellly
fine z 450)

Dolomite-anhydrite rock, brownish-black to black,
with light-gray to brownish-gray anhydrite spots,
some brownish-black to grayish-black, shaly to very
shall, saleareous in the upper and lower parts

Dolomite, brownish-black to black, mostly brownish-
black at 2709 to 2735, very shalt', contains a moder-
ate amount of anhydrite, calcareous, somewhat sandy
at the bottom

Dolomite, brownish-black to black, very shaly to a
dolomitic shale; dolomite, olive-gray to dusky yel-
lowish brows, highly ealcareous, very shaly

Dolomite, brownish-blar,ok to black, calcareous to
dolomitic limestone, tine residue contains a very
large amount of dark colloidal material, shaly

Dolomite, brownish-black to black, somewhat shaly,
a large amount of dark colloidal material left in
residua; a large amount of brownish-gray to olive-
grays calcareous dolomite; some anhydrite in the
upper part

Dolomite to limestone, brownish-black to grafish-
black to black, very shalt' to a aaleareous, dole aitia
shale; some white to light-gray anhydrite

Dolomite, brownish- and grayish-black to black,
highly calcareous, very shaly and silty

Limestone, brownish-bla ok to grayish-black, dole-
aitie, somewhat sandy (fins to medium), case anhydrite

Limestone, brownish-black to grayish-black, highly
doloaaitie, very shaly

Limestone, brownish-black to grayish-black , dole-
aitic, some calcareous dolomite, aholy at the top
to somewhat shaly at the bottom, somewhat silty,
fossiliferous



2848 2869 91

2869 2877 8

2877 2886

2886 2897

2897 2906 9

2906 2911 5

2911 2980 69

2980 2985 5

2985 3000 15

3000 3D49 49

3049 3055 6

3055 3065 10

3065 3069 4

3069 3090 21

Limestone (delesdtio) to dolomite (calcareous),
olive-gray to brownish-blaoj, dark-gray to graytsk-
black, shaly and silty at the top to very shall and
very silty at the bottom

Siltstone and silty shalt', medium dark to dark-grey,
highly calcareous and hJdOy dolomitic ; some brownish-
gra7 to brownish-black, silty limestone; small amount
of light-gray, silty chart

highly ealcarsous , dolomitie , silty; some light- to
sodium-gray chart
Shale, dark-gray, highly calcareous, somewhat dole-

m.itie, sandy in part to a very sandy (very fine) lisp-
stons (with brownish cast)

Limestone (very shaiy to a calcareous shale, dark-
gray to grayish-bla ck ( with brownish east), very
silty, fossiliferous

Limiest , medium dark gray to olive-gray to brown-
ish and grayish-black, dolomitic, somewhat shaly, very
silty and sandy

Limestone , dusky yellowish brown to brownish-blacks
somewhat dolomitic in the upper part , the residue
contains a moderate to large amount of very dark
colloidal material ; small amount of white anhydrite
throughout

Limestone, dark to dusky yellowish brown, ve ry sandy,
(very fine to fine, rounded, soma medium grains ); some
light olive gray to greenish-gray, calcareous silt-
stone ; seew► brownish-black to blt_pk limestone

Limestone , brownish-bls ck to blat with a small
amount of white dolomite ; some dark to dusky yellowish
brown , sandy limestone

---Fss.lt--Buntersville Formation, 55 Foot.

Shale, black and grayish-black to black, highly
carbonaceous , contains some brownish-bla_sk to grayish-
black limestone nodules; some very fine to coarsely
crystalline pyrite; small amount of white to light-gray
vein calcite

Silt stone to sandstone (very fine ), dark-gray to
grayish-black (with brownish cast ), very highly cal-
dareous , very shall , contains a very smati amount of
chart; a very large amount of grayish-black to black
shale

Oriskany Sandstone, 122 Feet.

Sandstone, light to medium light gray, fins- to
msdins-grained, subrounded to rounded, some coarse
grains , mostly quarts , very highly caleareous, con-
tains a little shaly material

some medium. grains, subrounded to rounded, very highly
ealaareous, contains a very small amount of dark (shaly)
material

Limestone , light to medium light gray, very sandy
(mostly fine to medium, subrounded to rounded grains)

Sandstone , light-gray, very fine to fine-grained,

Shale, olive-gray to dark-gray, some grayish-black,



3090 3100 10 Sandstone , very light to light-gray (with an ooaa-
sional dark-gray, shaly streak), very fine to media-
grained , subrounded to rounded , many seer" grains in
the upper part, highly saleareous

3100 3105 5 Smdstone , light-gray, some medium-gray (shaly),
very fine to tine -grained, some medium grains, oal-
oareous

3105 3188 21 Sandstone , very light to light-gray, very fine to
fine grained, some medium gains, subrovadsd to round-
ed, very fine to medium-grained at the tap, highly
aaleareous

3126 3188 2 Sandstone, very light to medium light gray, very
tine to fine-grained, same media grains, very highly
ealeareous , contains dark ( shaly) streaks

3128 3137. 5 Sandstone , light-gray (with medium- to dark-gray, very
shaly streaks ), very tins grained, very silty , highly
oaloareous

3131 3134 3 Sand light-gray, some dark-gray (shyly ) strefls,
very fine, very silty , very highly ealearacus

3134 3138 4 Sandstone , light to medium light gray small amount
of medium- to dark-gray (somewhat shaly), very fine to
tins grained, highly caloareous

3138 3155 17 Sandstone , very light grays very fins to fine-
grained, some medium grains , fine" to medium-grained
at the top, somewhat ealoareous , quartsose

31855 3169 Sandstone , white to very light gray , fine"-grained,
sons medium grains, fine to very fine grained in part,
quartzose , slightly calcareous

3169 3177 8 Sandstone , very light gray, fine-grained, some medium
grains , somewhat calaaroous, quartseso , very tine
grained at the bottom

Helderbor Formation,ormation, 739 Peet.

3177 3187 10 Sandstone, light-gray, light-gray to medium light
gray at the bottom, very tine -grained, very highly eel-
oareous , contains some dark (shyly) material

3187 3198 31 Siltstons to sandstone (very flne) , medium light
gray (at the top) to medium dark gray (at the bottom),
very highly saleareous , slightly shaly

3198 3808 10 Silt stone to sandstone (very fine ) medium- to dark-
gray, some medium light grey in the lower part, very

ly ealcareous to a very silty, shaly, very eherty
lime atone

3208 3217 9 Sandstone (highly ealeareous ) to limestone (very
sandy), medium light to medium dark gray, very fine
grand, some tine to medium grains , somewhat shaly and

lty

3217 3241 24 Limestone , light- to dark-gray, very sandy (very fine,
son sodium grants ), somewhat shaly

3241 3243 2 Sandstone light to di It
tine-grained, very highly a loauu ay •

very tine to

3243 3264 21 Limestone, medium light to medium dark gray (with samelight-gray spots ), very sandy ( very fine to fins -grained)
same medium grains in the upper pert



3264 3297 Limestone (very sandy) to sandstone (very highly
calcareous), light- to medium-gray, very fine to

firer grained, some medium grains, somewhat shall in
the lower part, silty at the bottom

3297

305

3306

317

8 Siitstona (sandy, very fine) to limestone (very
silty and sandy), medium- to darf-gray (with grayish-

black, shalt' streaks), sasrawhat chatty

steal dark- a to grayish black, silty, calcareouses gr y
to a very silty lim stuns, medium light to medium dark
gray, somewhat cherty

3317 3329 12 Shale, grayish-black, highly caloareous, silty; some
medium to dark-grays very silty limestone

3329 3337 8 Limestone, medium- to dark-gray, some grayish-blacks

very silty; some grayish'biack, calcareous shale;
small amount of light-gray chart

3537 3349 Limestone, dark-gray is grayid►-black, very shaly and
very silty to shale, grayish-black, highly oalesreous,
fossiliferous; small amount of light-gray abort

3349 3416 67 Shale, grayish-black to black, highly aalsareous;
a moderate to large amount to large amount of grayish-
black to brownish-black to black, very highly caloar-
sous shale to shaly limestone

3416 3423 7 Shale, grayish-black to black, highly calcareous

3423 3468 45 Shale, grayish-black to black, higtmly calcareous; a
moderate to large amount of brownish- and grayish-
black, very highly calcareous shale to shall limestone;
a very small amount of white to light-gray chart

3468 3480 Shale, grayish-black to black, highly calcareous;
small amount of light- to dark-gray abort

3480 3497 17 Shales, grayish-black, sem+ grayish-black to black,
highly calcareous; a moderate amount of grayish- and
brownish-black, very highly calcareous shale to shaly
limestone, silty and chatty at the bottom

3497 3512 18 Limestone (very chatty) to calcareous abort, medium
light to sodium dark gray, sem dark-gray (shaly),

some of the limestone has a brownish east in the lower
part, slightly glauoonitit

3512 3536 Limestone, light- to dark-gray (shalt'), very cherty,
silty (tiny enhsdral quarts crystals)

3538 3551 16 Limestone, light- to medium-gray , some dark-gray
(shaly), very sandy (fine to very fine), sanwbat
chesty

3551 3611 6o Limestone, brownish- and olive-black to black, some
dark-gray to grayisleblack, very shaly to highly cal-
careous shale, silt*t the top, cherty at the bottom,
somewhat dolomitic

3611 3660 49 Limestone (very *holy) to shale (highly calcareous),
dark-gray to grayishnblaok, brownish-black to grayish-
black; dolomitic in part, highly fossiliferous; trace
of light-gray chart

3660 3677 17 Limestone, very light to medium-gray, dark-gray to
grayish-black (shaly), highly fossiliferous, very shall,
chsrty at the top to very chesty at the bottom, some-
what silty in the upper part



3677 3700 23

3700 3712 12

3712 3760 48

3760 3772 12

3772 3783 11

3783 3798 16

3798 3816 18

3816 3876 so

3876 3900 24

3900 3918 18

3918 3935 17

3936 39" 9

3944 3982 38

3982 3985 3

3986 4000 16

Shale , medium dark to dark-grays calcareous to highly
calcareous (with some medium- to dark-gray , very ahaly
limestone ), fossiliferous, very silty in part; small
amount d chart

Limestone, medium dark to dark-gray, very ahaly, silty,
somewhat cherty, contains fossil fragments

Sha,le (highly aaleareous) and some limestone (very
silty, very shaly), dark-gray (with brownisheaat in the
upper part), some grayish-black, very cherty at the top

Limestone (very shall) to shale (highly ealoareous)s
dark-gray to grayish-black, nom brownish-black, some
fossil fragments, silty and somewhat cherty

Limestone, grayish-black to brownish-black, some
brownish- and grayish-black, shall, mush very fine silts
some clear crystalline s, the residue contains a
large amount of dark ooll attterSul, small amount
is dolomitic A

Limestone (very ahaly) to shale (highly calcareous),
grayish-black to brownish-black, some medium-gray,
some very fine silt at the top; a very small amount of
white oalsite

Limestone , dark-gray to grayish-black (with brownish
east) very silty and sandy (very line) to a very highly
calcareous , sandy siltatons, shall, dolomitic; some
white calcite and dolomite

Cayugan Series, 604 Rect.

Dolomite (very shaly) to anhydrite (dolositio),
grayish-black to black, some brownish-black, dark-gray
to grayish-black and brownish-black in the tipper part,
moms whits to medium-gray (mostly anhydrite)

Dolomite (shaly) and anhydtite (delenitie )s brownish-
and grayish-black to black; some brownish-black to black
limssto the residue contains a large amount of very
dark colt tdal material; some white to light-gray, vein
anhydrite

Dolomite (very shall) to anhydrite (dolomitic), brown-
ish-black to grayish-black, brownish-black to black,
soma light-gray to brownish--gray, calcareous

Dolomite, brownish-black to black, some brownish-gray
to brownish-black, highly calcareous; some anhydbitol
the residue contains a large amount of very dark col-
loidal material

Dolomite (very Shall) to shale (dolceitio ), grayish-
black to blacks some brownish-black to grayish-black;
seem light-gray anhydrite

Dolomite (very shalt' ) to shale (highly dolomitio),
grayish-black to black, mom olive -black and brownish-
black to grayish-black (a large amount at the bottom),
highly calcareous (with some dolomitic limestone), silty
at the top; soma anhydrite in the upper part

Dolomite, brownish-black to grayish-black, some light
gray to brownish-gray , very hi*ly ealeareous to dole-
mitie limestone , very aholy to dolomitic shale

Shale , grayish-black to black, highly dolomitic (at
the top ) to a very shall dolomite at the bottom; some
brownish-black, highly dolesitio limestone at the top
and a ledge amount at the bottom



4000 4000 '.!©

4030 4035 5

4035 4048 7

4042 4048 6

9048 4053 5

4053 4190 137

4190 4204 14

4204 4210 6

4210 4216 6

4216 4241 25

4241 4254 13

4254 4266 12

4266 4274 8

4274 4280 6

4280 4323 43

4025 4336

can gray, very silty and sandy (very fine), very
shalt' to calcareous shale, somewhat dolomitic; some
brownish-black limestone in the lower part

Shale, dark-gray to black, highly calcareous, dolo-
mitis in part ; moms brownish-black limestone; trace
of chart

Limestone , brownish black to grayish-black, very
sbaly, highly fossiliferous; shale, dark -gray to black,
highly calcareous

Limestone, brownish-black to grayish-black, shaly,
dolomitic in part; shale, grayish-black to black, cal-
careous , dolomitic in part

Limestone , brownish-black to grayish-black and black,
moderately to highly dolomitic , residue contains a
large amount of very dark colloidal material; sea
grayish-black , calcareous shale

Limestone , brownish-black, soma brownish-black to
black (shaly), slightly dolomitic , aoaaewhat silty (very
figs quarts crystals ), the residue contains a moderate
amount of very dark (colloidal)' material; small
amounts of white, vein dmlomiite; some samples contain
moderato amounts of do lcs tit e

Shah (highly calcareous andhidily dolomitie) to
a very shaly and silty , dslonitia limestone, a medium-
dart to dark-gray; a large amount of brownish-black to
black limestone

Shale (highly calcareous ) to limestone (very ahaly),
medicos dark gray , some dark-gray 'to brownish-blacks
very silty, dolomitic

Shale (highly calcareous and highly dolomitic) to
a calcareous dolomite ( very shally, brownish-black to
grayish-black, some medium dark to dark-gray , very sill
mesa small amount of white anhydrite

Shale (highly calcareous ) and some lime stone (very
shaly ), grayish-black, some grayish-black to brownish-
black in the lower part, dolomitic , very silty in
part ; small amount of Mite anhydrite

Limestone ( very shaly ) to highly calcareous shale,
brownish-black to grayish-black , mostly grayish-black
in the upper part, slightly dolomitic , mostly lime-
stow in the lower part

Limestone , grayish-black to brownish-black, very
shaly, dolomitic in part; seas medium dark gray, dol-
oumitie shale

Limestone, brownish-black to grayish-black, some
brownish-black to black in the lower part , very shaly
in part, highly dolomitic in part

Limestone , grayish-black to black, some grayish-
black to brownish-black, iiialys, silty , the residue
contains a large emo*nt overy dark colloidal ma-
terial, moderately to highly dolomitic

Limestone , brownish-black, some brownish-black to
black ( shaly ) somewhat dolomitic , silty (with a I
little pyrite); small amount of anhydrite at the
bottom

9
Dolomite-anhydrite rock, Drayish-black to black,

calcareous ; now brownish-black to grayish-black
limestone at the top

Limestone, dark-gray to grayish-black, some medium



4336 4356 20 Limestone , grayish-black to black, some, brownish-
black to black in the upper part, sonewhat dolomitic,
toy thaly in the lower part; sons light- to sodiu:-
grayIdolomitic anhydrite

4356 4368 is Dolomite (calcareous) to limestone (highly doleal.tio),
grayish-black to black, sole brownish -bla eke somewhat
shaly , very silty (some of the silt is as e'ydrite)

4368 4377 • Dolomite, dark-gray to grayial►black, hi&ly calcareous,
Tory silty, somewhat $haly; small amount of anhydrite

4377 4490 43 Dolomite ( vary silty ) to shale (dolomitic), grayish
black to black, some brownish-black to black at the
bottom, hi*ly oaloareeus , somewhat pyritic in the
loser part

Niagran Series (!), 926 Feet.

4420 4422 2 Sandstone , white to very light gray, very fins to
fine grained, qut^rtsase, dolmmitie , slightly pyritic

4422 4441 19 Shale , sodium to msdiua dark gray (with greenish east)
calcareous ; siltatone, sodium dark to dark-gray, cal-
careous, shaly

4441 4450 9 Shale, settled dark greenish gray to medium dark gray
and dark-gray to grayish-black (silty, oaloareous),
highly dolomitic

4450 4456 6 Shale , mostly dark-gray, some msdius dark gray,
highly delcaitio to dolomite (very shaly ), silty, con-
tains many grayish-black limestone spots and streaks

4456 4471 1S Shale , medium to medium dark gray (with greenish
east), highly do )ositio ; a large amount of medium
dark to dark-gray, somewhat delcaitic shale in the
lower part

4471 4476 5 Shale , brownish-black, highly calcareous to black,
slightly calcareous shale, some sodium dark to dark-
gray, highly dolomitic shale

4476 4480 4 Limestone (very shaly) to shale (highly oaloareous),
grayish-black to black , some dark-gray to grayish-
black, silty

4480 4600 20 Limestone (very shaly ) to shale (highly calcareous),
dark-gray to brownish-black, grayish-black to black,
sil* in part, dolomitic , trace of anhydrite

4600 4517 17 Shale, medium dark is dark-gray, dolomitic, highly
calcareous in part to limestone, dark gray to grayish.
black, some black (very shaly), very silty in part

4517 4562 Shale (highly ealoareous ) to limestone (very shaly),
grayish-black to black, some brownish-black to black,
silty in part

4562 4568 6 Limestone ( very silty and shaly) to siltstone and
shale (highly calcareous), grayish-black to brom ish-
black , some grayish-black to black, dolomitic; some
white to light gray, vein calcite and dolomite

4558 4583 26 Shale , grayish-black to black , highly calcareous and
sons limestone , brownish-black, very shaly, very silty;
a very large amount of medium dark gray, very shaly
dolomite, sodium dark to dark -gray in the lower part



4683 4610 27

4610 4621 11

4821 4844 13

X44 4667 23

4867 4671 4

4671 4691 20

4691 4750 89

4750 4784 34

4784 4802 18

4802 4834 32

9834 4841 7

4841 4883 42

4883 4914 31

49144 4933 19

4933 4956 22

Shale (hig)aly calcareous ) to limestone (very .holy),
Grayish-black to bis;„ek, some dark-gray to brownish-
black; some medium dark to dark-gray, very shaly dole.
alto ; small amount of white to light-gray calcite and
dolomite , trade of anhydrite

Shale,(hi4l calcareous ) to limestone (very ahaly)
and very silty), grayish-biaek , some grayish-b1g ok to
black

Limestone (very silty and shalt') to shale (highly
caloareeus$ , grayish-black to blact and some dark-gray
in the upper l+rl^'t, -gray to grayish.•black in the
lower part; Aolositioo part; trace of anhydrite

Limestonmo (very silty ) to siltstone (highly calcareous)
medium dark gray (dolomitic ) to brownish-black; some
grayish-black to black, highly calcareous shale; some
light to radium-gray anhydrite

Limestone , brownish-black to grayish-black, some sodium
dark to dark-gray (dolomitic), very *holy and very silty;
trace of anhydrite

Limestone (very sbaly ) to shale (highly calcareous),
brownish-black to grayish-black and black; seams sodium
dark to dark-gray, calcareous , silty delosite with some
anhydrite ; some medium dark grays very shaly dolomite

Limestone, brownish-black to grayish-black , very *holy
with same highly calcareous shale, dolomitic in part;
trace of light-gray anWdrito

Shale, grayish-black to black; highly calcareous; some
brownish-blac* to gmrayish-black , very .holy limestone

Skald, sodium dark to dark-gray, highly calcareous
in part and spas .holy limestone , very silty , pyritic;
some grayish-black to blacks calcareous slab

Shales grayish-black to blacks h hl7 calcareous with
limestone spots , very silty and sandy ivory fins) in part,
Pyritic in part ; same sodium, dark to dark-gray shale,
calcareous in part ; small amount of light-gray, very
fine sandstones some fine to medium in the lower part

Limestone (very silty ) to a highly calcareous silt-
stone , medium dark to dark-gray , some medium dark to
dark-gray to elive-gray (fossiliferous); some grayish-black to black calcareous shale ; a very small amount
of white calcite.

Limestone (very .holy) to shale (highly calcareous),
dark-grayray to grayish-black, very silty, sandy and py-

part; a large amount of medium to medium dark
grays calcareous and dolomitic shale in tin upper part

3iltstsae (highly calcareous) to limestone (very silty
and shaly), medium dark to dark-gray; some grayish-black
to black, calcareous shale; a largo amount of sodium dark
gray shale, highly ealoareout in pa„pt

Shale , dark-gray to grayish-black, calcareous; some
sadlam dark grays very silty limestone in the upper part

lower
and soarspart medium- to dark-gray shaly limestone in the

nstenes mottled light-,anal dark-
highly tossilitorous; a large amount of sodium darkto dark-gray shale

LL



4956 4996 41

4996 5045 49

5045 5088 43

5088 6125 36

5123 5130 7

5130 5174 44

6174 5203 29

5203 5833 10

5213 5228 15

5228 5243 15

5243 6254 11

5254 5272 18

5272 5281 9

5281 5322 41

5322 $339 17

5339 5346 7

5346 6453 107

Shale, medium dark gray ; a moderate to large amount of
medium- to dark-gray, very highly fossiliferous (ostra-
cods)?, silty limestone , very silty and sandy (very five)
at the bottom

Limestone (very silty and sbaly) to shale (highly
calcareous) dark-gray to grayish-black with light grayy
spats, highly fossiliferous; some medium dark gray shale

Lisrstc ne, grayish-black to brownish-black, very shaly
to a highly calcareous shale, very silty at the bottom

Shale (highly ealsareeus) and some Hesston. (very shaly)
dark-gray, some dark-gray to grayish-black

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black, very highly caloar-

sals,reAlItY
ou s in part- shale, medium dark gray to dark-gray,

Shale, grayish-black to black, highly oaleareous with
limestone spots ; some medium dark to dark-gray , calcar-eous shale

Liestonwe, dark-gray to g`sy-black, very silty to,
caleareous silt atone, shaly in part, highly fossiliferous
in part; a moderate to large amount of shale , medium darkto dark-gray and game grayish-blank to black, calcareous
shale

Limestone (very silty) to calcareous siltstene and shale,
grayish-black, fossiliferous in part; some sodium dart to
dark-gray, calcareous shale

No ample

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black , highly calcareouslie stone ; some medium dark to dark-gray, calcareousshale

Shale, medium dark to dark gr,*y, very silty, highly cal-careous with some silty, sha3ls) limestone ); shale darkgray to grayish-black, ealeareous

Shale , highly calcareous with seas limestone , dark-gray,spas grayish-black to black

Shale ,. medium dark to dark-gray, calcareous in part;mesa very silty and shaly limestone , medium-gray to gray-ish-black

Shale (calcareous in part) to a lime steno (very shaly,fossiliferous), medium dash gray, some dark-gray, thelimestone is very silty

Shale , medium dark gray , game dark-gray, calcareousin part; siltstens, light olive gray;,salear*e^ws toa silty limestone , shalt', a.ditme-to dark-gray

Siltstone (shaly , saloareous) to limestone (very ailty),medium dark to dark-gray ( soar of the interstitial ar-
terial is rod and brown probably from oxidising of iron

a
mss), sell amount of light olive gray to medium-gray;large amount of shale , medium dark gray, some dark-gray

Clinton 8oraatios 751 it.

Shale , dark greenish gray, some medium-gray to greenish-gray, game greenish-black, same darkolive greenish
limestone spots and ^ s^o,er

half otfthis interval is mostly medium.-gray to greenish-
gray and dark greenish gray



5453 5477 96

6477 5770 295

5770 5791 21

5791 5811 20

5811 5824 13

5824 5845 21

5846 5862 17

5862 5962 100

5962 5972 10

5972 5975 3

5975 5983 8

6983 6003 90

6003 6013 10

6013 6016 3

6016 6023 7

Shale , dark greenish gray to olive*g ay, sail
amount of olives gray to dusky yellowish brown, wall
amount is silty ( Somewhat sideritie)

Shale, dark greenish gray and greenish-gray to dark
greenish gray; small amount of olive gray to dark
greenish-bray ailtstone , sideritic In part; some medium
dart gray to black shale and siltstone to ahaly and
silty limestone at the bottom

Siltstone to shale, medium to medium dar y (with gz
greenish and olive oasts), some of the sil stone is
slightly sideritis

Shale, sodium to medium dark gray to dark greenish
silty in part; a moderate to large amount of medium-gray
to Oliva.gray (sideritie in part ) and dark greenish gray
siltstene , sandy (very fine) in part

Siltstone, medium-gray to light olive gray , somewhat
dolomitic , sideritie is part ; some of the sltstene has
dusky-brown and very dark red streaks (oxides d' iron);
a moderate to large amount d shale , sodium to medium
dark gray (with greenish and olive casts)

Shale, medium to medium dark grays some dark greenish
gray to olive-gray, silty in part; siltstone, medium-
gray to olive-gray, dolomitic, and sideritio in part

Siltstcmos sodium to medium dark gray and olive-gray,
some dark greenish gray , somewhat dolomitic , sideritio
in part, small amount is vari-colored task from Iran
oxides ; a large amount of sodium to medium dark gray
shale, some medium dark gray to dark greenish gray

Shales medium to so dium dark gray (with greenish east),
sons media dark gray to dark greenish gray and olive.
gra ; some siltstone, medium-gray to olive gray, dale-
mitte in part, somewhat sideritic in, part; small amount
of the siltatone and shale is dusky -brown to very dusky
red (from iron oxide. and sideritef ); trace of dusky-red
sandstone at the bottom (sholy, iron oxides)

Sandstones grayish-black to bu sk, very shaly ( the dark
color is probably due tot the presence of iron oxides
sire an occasional piece is blackish-red to very dusky
red (by oxidation ), very fine grained, an occasional
coarse grain (Clinton iron are horizon)?

Siltatone and sandstone (very fines medium dark to
dark-grays sons medium dark to dark greenish gray; some
medium- to dark-shale IV-by rQe.

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray , sandy in part; sandstone
(fine) to stltstone , dark greenish gray to medium dark

gray stod^shis black
, very ahaly in part to a black Jsilty

and sandy

Shale , media dark to dark-gray; some siltatone , srdium-
gray to olive-gray

Shade, dark-gray, some sodium dark gray, silty; silt-
stone and some film sandstone, medium- to medium dark gray

Siltstone to sandstone (very fine), light olive gray to
moderate yellowish brown,
5ftMt soma medium to sodium dark gray, sideritic; same
medium dark to dark-gray, silty shale

, g y )c , some brownish-black wary,shalt'; shale , sodium dark gray to olive-gray and dark
greenish gray

Liar stone dark- ra to b k



2083 6032 9 Shah , medium dark to dark-gray, mar olive-gray; silt-
atone , olive-gray to medium and medium dark gray , sideritio
in part; trace at dusky--red to blackish-red, ferriferous
sandstone

6032 6060 28 Shale , medium dark to dark-gray, a large mount of
olive-gray in the middle part , son grayish-black at the
top; small amount of medium-gray to olive-gray ailtatone;
trace of very dusky red, ferriferous sandstone

5060 6066 6 Shale , olive-gray to brownish-gray , sour medium dark
gray

6066 6081 15 Shale , medium dark gray; some olive-gray to sodium-gray,
somewhat sideritie alltatens ; a very small amount of very
dusky rod, ferriferous *holy sandstone ; small amount of
dark-gray to grayish-black ^shaly limestone

6081 6087 6 Shale , medium dark to dark-gray; aame ailtatone, medium-
gray to olive-gray and dark greenish gray

6087 6090 3 Sandstone, grayish-blank to black, very sholy, (proba-
bly highly fit ferriferous since some of it is very
dusky-red from. oxidation ), very tine grained; a large
amount of means to medium dark shale ; some siltstone,
medium-gray to olive-gray

6090 6095 5 Siltetane to sandstone (y pry fine), medium to medium,
dark gray, some medium darlftray to olive-gray, caloareous;
some medium to medium dark gray shale

6097 #& TOTAL DEPTH
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